Preoperative low-dose irradiation promotes long-term allograft acceptance and induces regulatory T cells in a porcine model of pulmonary transplantation.
A simplified conditioning protocol including single-dose preoperative thymic and low-dose whole body irradiation with or without subsequent donor bone marrow transplantation (BMTx) can be applied in porcine lung transplantation. We hypothesized that this protocol would prolong allograft survival. Left-sided single lung transplantation from major histocompatibility complex (MHC)-mismatched donors was performed in 27 minipigs. Recipients received whole body (1.5 Gy) and thymic irradiation (7 Gy) before transplantation (IRR group, n=6), intravenous immunosuppression with methylprednisolone, cyclosporine, and azathioprine for 27 postoperative days (IS group, n=5) or both (IRR+IS group, n=10). BMTx group recipients were treated with irradiation, immunosuppression and a donor bone marrow infusion on postoperative day 1. Peripheral blood leukocyte phenotype and donor cell chimerism were monitored by flow cytometry. Purified CD25+ T cells from long-term survivors or rejecting animals were used for in vitro MLR suppression assays. Median graft survival was: IRR 12 days, IS 55 days, IRR+IS 239 days, and BMTx 80 days (P<0.0001). Early peripheral blood macrochimerism was substantial in both the IRR+IS and the BMTX group but was lost in all groups after day 80. The frequency and suppressive function of CD4+CD25+ T cells were enhanced in IRR+IS group long-term survivors. Although donor bone marrow infusion was not beneficial in our model, a substantial proportion of the animals treated with irradiation and a 28-day course of immunosuppression accepted their lung allografts long term. The mechanism involved in maintaining allograft tolerance may be based on peripheral T-cell regulation.